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DIRECTORY.
POST.OPFIOE DEPABTMENT.

oFF1CE hours from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

C.,C.,0.&LR.R.
Malls01oso:

Going North, 7:46 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 8:00 p. nu
Going South, 9 :00 a. m 8 :00 p. m.

Malls Distributed:
Prom North, 7:00 a. m., 0:80 a. m.
Vroiu South, 7:00 a. in., 3:00 p. m.

' W. & L. E. B. R.
1 Mails Close:

Going East, 9:80 a. m.
Going West, 4:00 p. in.

. Malls Distributed:
From East, 4:40 p. m.
From West, 10:ia a. m.

BRIGHTON. ;

Arrive, dally, 10:00 a. m.
Dopart, dully, 11:00 a. in. '

HUNTINGTON.
Arrive, 13:00 m. Mondays, Wednosday and

Depart, 9:45 a. m. Tuesday a, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

OBEItLlN.
Arrive, dally, 9:00 a. m.
Depart, dully, 3:00 p. in.

1'ENFIELD.
, Arrive, 1:00 p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Sutiirduys.
Depart, 10:00 a. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and

buturduys.

COUNTY OFFICEES.
Pjioshcuting Attorney D. J. Nye.
Auditor O. Hoot.
Tkeasuhkii G. H. Robblns.
CiiF.itk U. j. Lewis.
Siiekij'f Calvin Ensign.
Mbcordbu W. E. i.'ahuon.
Probate Jddoe E. H. Illnman.
Bukvkyoh T. C. liowen.
CoMMinsiONKiis E. P. Burroll, W. M. Craa-dal-l,

A. Fuuver.
Infirmary Directors I. S. Straw, Mr. Fos-

ter, Bradford Race.
WELLINGTON TOWNSHIP.

Trustees Luolus Herrick, Homer Allyn,
J.H.Wight.

Cushk J. W. Wilbur.
Treasurer A. B.Lambert.
Assessor R. N. Goodwin.
Constables C. W. Baker. E. Haokolt.
Justices or the Peace T. W. Browning,

t.. a. nusiea.
WELLINGTON VILLAGE.

Mayor T. R. HoiTick.
Councilmen D. T. Bush, T. Doland, C. V.

iteraenway, m. w. .Lang, George Disuor, s. 8.
Hall.

Clerk R. N. Goodwin.
Treasurer J. H. Wight.
Marshal E. Haekott.
CHiEr Enqineku Fiuk Department S. A,

Williams. .

UNION SCHOOLS.
Members of the Board ctv Education J.

II. Wight. E. F. Welater, J. W. Wilbur, S. Wlu- -
deckor, W. K. Buntley, J. W. Houguton.

i OFFICERS OF BOARD.
President J. W. Houghton.
C1.ERK W. H. Santlnv.
Treasurer J. II. Wight.
Sul'EHlNTENDKNT Ol' SCHOOLS H. H. Klnnl-

son. '

OHUKOHES.

lIJtsr COKKEI.A'tlON!, CHURCH,
l1 NnrthivRct corner Fou tu wain aim Mag
yar stroi't. Services, Salibnth, 10:30 a. m., 7:00
p. in. Subba-t- school, 12:00 m. Young peo
ples' meeting, 0:00 p.m. weekly pruyer meet
ing, Thursday evening.

iw East sHeFnl.lic Square, Kov.M. F.nr-nor- ,

piiNlnr. Services, 10:30 n. m. and 7:00 p.
ni. Subbutli school, i!!:(!0 m. Social nioetinirs,
0:00 p. in. Yoiinir peoples' meeting, Tuesday,
7:(K) p. in. weekly prayer meeting
Thursday evening. Pastors resitloneo on
Cortland Avenue, directly in rour of church

ISCIPIi" CHVIIOII. West Liberty St.,
Hev, F. II. Moore, pastor, services, I0:au
.. 7:00 n. in. SiiliOulll -- school. 12:00 m.

Regular weekly pruyer niujuug, xnuisuay
evening.

DENTISTS.

HJ. IIOMIUOOK, Dentist Office over
Husted's store, in Bank Building,

Wellington, Ohio. Nitrous oxide gas admin-- s

tercel for the extraotlon of teeth.
B. IIULIIUOOK, Dentist. Office over

Post-ollic- o, Wellington, O.

PHYSICIANS.
rp fllcCLAItf N, ill. U.. Physclan and Sur-- L

geon. Calls from villago and country
will receive prompt attention. Office over H.
G. Starr's drug storo; telophone No. 6. ltesi-dono-

South Main streot; telephone No. 24.

DK. J. IEI ST, Homceopathlst. Calls at all
promptly attended. Ollioe and

resldonoe, West side Publio Square; telephone
No, 15. .

1

NOTARY PUBLIO.
GOODWIN, Insurance Agent andRN.Notary Publio. Insurance, doeds. mort-gage-

wills, leases, contracts, etc, written In
a neat and logal manner. Office over Borage's
boot and shoe store.

W. r. HERMCK. W. M. RICHARDSON.

HERRICK & IlICHARDSON,
Counsellors at Law. Convey-

ances, collecting and. all kinds of legal busi-
ness promptly attended to. Office, Benedict's
Block, second floor, Wellington, 0.

BANK.

F1HST NATIONAL BANK, Wellington,
does a general banking business,

buys and sells New York exchange, Govern-
ment bonds, eto. 8. S. Warner, President; R.
I A. Horr, Cashier, William Cushion, Assistant
'Cashier.

TONSOBIAti.
TTiIICKNK ROBINKttN. the Barber, keeps

' 'Hi one of the uoatost, most convenient Bar--
bor Shops In town. Only Urst-olas- s workmen
employed. A full assortment of hair oils,

and hair restoratives. Fine bath-room- s

inoonneotion and furnished at all hours with
" hot and cold water and all neoessary conveni-

ences. Booms, South side Liberty streot.

PRINTING,

KING your Printing to tho EnteiipkirbB Olfioe. All kinds of Printing done neatly
nnd promptly. Office west side Public Square,
over Houghton s urug mure.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
MAWTKIXK, Photographer. Plot- -

WV. In every stylo and fully abreast
airtne late improvements in me an uubo- -

ments for sittings should, whenever practica-
ble, be made In advance. Gallery over Bowl-b-

tc Hall's store; telephone No. 67. ,

PLANING MILL..

tT WAOSWOHTH 8N, Planing Mill.
11. Snrnll aawlnir. matching, nlaning, cto.,

done to ordor. Doalers In lumber, lath, shin-

gles, doors, sash, blinds, mouldings and dressed
lumber of all sorts. Yard, near Hamlin s feed

.store, Wellington, O. -
. ?

OPTICIAN.

JW. HOUGHTON, dealer In spoctaelcs,
glasses, reading glasses, opera

glasses, tolesoopes, and a full lino of optical
foons. uoiu, stiver, steel, ruooer una cellu-
loid frames of the finest grades kept in stock.
Refilling and repairing old frames done to
ordor. Fitting dillicult eyes a specialty. Of-
fice, west side Publio Square.

TDOI.AND, Manufacturer of Carriages, Wag- -
North Main St., Wellington,

UU1U. LO-

HAMLIN P08T
NO. 2IS,

Eai Ai FJ

WELLINGTON,

OHIO,

Meets on tho d

and fourth
Wednesday evon-ing- s

of each
month.

Post rooms in
Emerson's Block.

J. J. Thomas,
Commander.

W. L. Cook,

Adjutant,

C O u L !

the test Massillon LiAip and Nut Coal,
Massillon Kennel Coal. The best Hard
Coal in market. Office above Bank.

FRANKS, TITUS & Co.

Wellington Real Estate
AGrElVCY

W. X, BXCEARSSOV! G, W. BAKER,

We have good facilities for sell-

ing Eeal Estate both in the town
and country. We will handle all
property placed in our hands with
energy and upon reasonable terms.

LIH3
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati arid

Indianapolis Railway.

THE CHEAT CENTRAL TU ROUTE

BETWEEN THE

lEAST VOVTID WEBT
Through car9 with connections In

Union Depots. Only direct line via

Cleveland,
Buffalo and

Niagara Falls

NEW YORK AND NEW" ENGLAND,

Direct connections for all Southern South
western, and Western points, cither by way
of Cincinnati, Indianapolis or St. Louis. Di-

rect connection in Union Depot at 8t. Louis
for all railway towns in Missouri, Arkansas,
Texas, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Now
Mexico, Old Mexico, ana tne racinc coast.

Fast Time. New Equipment and running
through the most opulous part of the coun-
try; possessing every appliance for speed
aud comfort known to be scrvicable.

The Best Eoadbed and the Safest
Road m the west.

Tickets bv this popular route for sale at
all regular Ticket Oillces.

after Dec. 30. 1883. until further
netice, trains on this road will pass Welling
ton as follows:

GOING WE8T.
Standard Time

Nn iiniivnTnnd Ind'nolis Express.. 8. 10 a.m
No. 17 N. Y. & Cin. Express 2.82 p. m
No. 7 Gallon Accommodutiou 6.05 p. in
No. ?P--
No. ocal Freight 8.10 a.m

GOING BAST.

Kn aUIrtit KxiirKHH o.oa a.m
No. 8 c evelana Accomnioanuou i.oi o.ui,
No. 12 St. Louis & New York Kx 1.27 p.m

n iinini-iiiiiHt- l A New York Ex 8.30 p.m
No. ocal Freight .h p.m

KnTKn. 7 runs to Gallon only. No. 8

runs to Columbus, Cincinnati and St. Louis
U.B.TWOWAB. 0. B. SKINNER,

Gen. Manager. ithuiv m.uunvf,
A.' J. SMITH, Gen. Pas. Agt.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

WHEELING & LAKE EKIE RAILROAD

AMD

Cleveland & Marietta B. E.

From and after Nov. 18. 1888, until fur- -

ther notice, trains on this road will pass
Wellington as follows :

GOING EAST.

Standard Time
Mixed, . No. 11 . .. 6.85a.m.
Express, '" 1 ... 9.48a.m.
Express, " 8 ... 1.85p.m.
express, " 5 ... 6,40p.m.
Local Freight, " 16 ... 9.10a.ra.

GOING WEST.

Express, No. . 6.85 a.m. 1:

express, t
,10.18 a.m.

Express, . 4.18p.m.
Freight, " 12 . 9.10p.m.
Local Freight, ' 18 . 8.80p.m.

CONNECTIONS.
Toledo With all lines entering the city.
Fremont-Wl- th I. E. & W. R. B.
Clydo-W- lth I. B. & W. H. B.
Bellevne-W- ith N. Y.' C. & St. L. R. R.
Monroovllle With B. A O. K. It. '
Wellington-W- ith C, C, C. & I. Hy.
Crcstou-W- lth N. Y.. P. & 0. R. K.

;
OrrvlllfH-Wi- th C, A. & 0. It. K. and P., Ft. W.

4 O. K. R. . -

Musslllon With P. Ft. W. C. H. IS. and C,
T.V.4W.K.R.

Valley Junction With Valley H. R.
Canal Dover-W- lth C. & P. R. R. and C, T. V.

& W. K.lt.
Nowcomerstown With P., C. & St. L. R. It.
Cambridm-W- ith B. & O. It. R.
Point l'loasaut-W-lth W. 0. & if. R. R, , ,

Muriotta With M. & C. R. K. ' "
M. D. WOODFORD, JAS. M. UALL,

Gen. Supt.: Gen. Pans. Agt.

THE NEWS.
Compiled from Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Tun HcPherson bill to provide for the

Issue of circulating notes to National banks
was advocated in the Senate on the 13th by
Mr. Bayard as being in the line of absolute
security. Mr. Sherman offered an amend-
ment as to bonds bearing more thnn three
per cent, interest. He said sentiment in
Congress was hostile to the suspension of
silver coinage or the adoption of a new ratio
bctwoen the precious metals, and that a silver
standard was easting its shadow upon the
future In the House a potltion was pre-
sented for pensions to Union soldiers con-
fined in Audorsnnvillo. Bollo Islo or other
Confederate prisons.

A mrx was passed In tho Senate on the 14th
to make all publio roads and highways post- -

routes. Mr. Logan Introduced a bill to pro-Vid- o

that honorably discharged soldiers or
sailors be preferred for appointmont to olvll
offices, nud Mr. Heck offered a bill for the
organization of Supreme Courts in the Terri-
tories. The McPhorson bill relative
to National-ban- k circulation was debated
IntlieHouso Mr. MoKinloy presented a tele-
gram from Cleveland recommending that tho
nooa reuer appropriation Be increased to
$1,000,010. A debate followed on the Missis-
sippi coiitcslod-cloction-! casoof Chalmers vs.
manning, out no action was taken.

The session of tho Senate on tho 15th
was mostly occupied in debating the bill
to provide for the issue of circulating
notes to National banks; an amendmont pre-
viously submitted by Mr. Sherman, providing
that if any bonds deposited boro interest
higher than throe per cent., additional notes
should be iHSued equal to one-ha- of the inter
est in excess ol tnree per cent, accruing

maturity, was rojected 7 to 42. A Joint
resolution making a further appropriation of
jaW.O .O for tho relief of sufferers by the Ohio
flood was passed. Adjourned to the 18th.... In
the House the joint resolution making an addi-
tional appropriation of 1200,000 for the relief
of flood Bufforers was passed. The Chalmers-Mannin- g

election case was taken up, and a
resolution declaring that Manning was en-
titled to a seat from Mississippi was defeated

92 to 157; the majority resolutions, discharg
ing me committee on Election rrom tne prima
facie case and leaving the seat vacant until
the case is decided on 1U merits, were then
adopted lifO to 66. Adjourned to the 18th.

DOMESTIC.
Exports of breadsiuffs during January,

1884, were valued at $12,281,781, against
$15,833,577 for the same time in 1883; for
the seven months ended Jan. 31, 1884,

for the same time last year,

Ten Mormon proselytes, five of whom
were girls, from Cleveland County, N. C,
passed through Atlanta, 6a., on the 14th,
en route for Utah.

One of the most comprehensive coin col
lections In the United States was stolen a
few nights ago by burglars from the office
of Dr. H. C. Brainard, of Cleveland, O,

Thb Central Bank of Upper Sandusky,
O., failed on the 15th, wilh liabilities of
$103,000. Speculations by John S. Rappe;
President, caused the failnre.

During the seven days ended on the 15th
the business failuros throughout the United
States and Canada numbered 89, against
200 the previous week. The distribution
was as follows: New England States, 34;
Middle, 57; Western, 80; Boulhern,45; Pa-

cific States and Territories, 21; Canada
and the Provinces, GG.

While John Eeatty was al tempting on
the 15th to convoy his wifo and three

youngladies named Weather- -

ford across the backwater near Newburg,
Tenn., on the Tennessee River, the skill
was dashed against a log by the current
and upsot. MrVBcatty and all tho chil-

dren and one of the young ladies were
drowned.

The rear wall of two adjoining buildings
in Pearl streot, Cincinnati, used as boarding-h-

ouses, nnd occupied by thirty-fiv- e

persons, collapsed early on the morning of
the 15th, resulting in the drowning and
crushing to death of ten persons. The

search for other bodies would be continued
when the water lowers.

It was announced on the loth that the
Indians were starving at the Poplar Croek
and Wolf Point agencies, in Dakota.

The Employment Bureau of the Young
Men's Christian Association of Chicago re-

ported on the 10th thirty thousand to forty
thousand men and boys unable to procure
work, which was twenty per cent, more than
usual. The applicants came from every
walk in life.

It was reported on the 15th that Treas-
urer Mason, of Jay County, Ind., was a
defaulter to the amount of $46,000, nnd
suit had been commenced against his
bondsmen.

Near, Rogersvilie Junction, Tenn., on
the evening of the loth Mrs. Carrie Hun-
ter, the young and beautiful wife of James
M. Hunter, a wealthy stock-raise- r, was
shot and instantly killed while sitting near
a window. Who committed the crime, and
for what cause, was unknown.'

Thb wife of Bivens Percefleld, living
near Bloomington, Ind., left her little
daughter alone in a room with an open fire-

place a few days ago, and whin she re-

turned the child was lying on the floor
burned to death.

At the hanging 'of Thomas Benton, in

Plaquemines, La., on the 15th, some of the
women in. the assemblage' shrieked and
many fainted.

Miss Emma Rogers, a beautiful young
lady of Chattanooga, Tenn., was fatally
burned the other night by her clothes
catching fire from a grate. She had been
nursing a sick brother for a week, and be
ing overcome with sleep sat down near the
fire. .

'

Nearly ono-ha- lf of a flock of six thou-
sand sboep on the Dakota bad lands, owned
by Marquis Demores, having died this win-

ter, the belief was expressed on the 15th

that they were poisoned by his enemies.
A fire ft few days ago destroyed the

O'Neil wagon-shop- s at Cortland, N.' Y.,
valued at $1'K,0)0.

W. R. Miller was found , murdered on
tho lolh near Marietta, 0.,and his wife and
brother were arrested for the crime. It
was snid the woman. threatouod to kill her
husband she loyed bis brother.

Tne entire family of Albert Hammer-lin-

of Minneapolis, Minn., consisting of
his wifo, throe children nnd wife's sister,
were poisonod on the lflth 'by eating raw
ham. Mrs. Hammerling had died, and
the others were in a critical condition,

A fire at Prescott, A, T., on the 10th de-

stroyed several business houses, and S. N.
Holmes, proprietor of the Daily Miner,
perished in the flames. ' .

Jevne'S grocery store and Glanz's far es-

tablishment in Chicago were damaged by
fire early on the morning of the 17th to the
extent of $130,000.

At Chichester, N. H., on the 10th Thad-deu- s

Avery killed his wife with a razor
and fatally wounded himself, jealousy be-

ing the cause.
George P. Cdrrt, a banker of Augusta,

Ga. made an assignment on the 16th for
$200,000, and Clarence Shepard & Co., of
Milwaukee, hardware dealers, failed for
$100,000.

In a hotel at Lexington, Ky., two intoxi-
cated men blew out the gas in their room
on the night of the 10th and died in great
agony.

The winter packing of hogs In Chicago
showed on the 16th a decrease of 450,000

when compared with the corresponding
period of last year.

Quarantining the Indianapolis (Ind.)
Jail on account of small-po- x necessitated
the release of over a hundred tramps.
They were on the 10th said to be terroriz-
ing the city, and many outrages were re-

ported.
The Governor of Texas on the 16th sent

three companies of rangers into the dis-

tricts which had suffered most from fence-cuttin-

and a battle was expected.
By the explosion of a tank of oil, which

a boy fired the other day at Bellefontaine,
O., six children were severely burned.

At a meeting on the 16th of the cattle- -

dealers at the Chicago Stock yards resolu
tions were unanimously adopted declaring
that never in the history of the country
were our food animals in as healthy con
dilion as at present.

A Congressional delegation visited
Baltimore on the 16th to inquire into the
advantages of a proposed canal across the
peninsula, which would require the ex-

penditure of $30,000,000.

Thb liabilities of EdwardPeck, the bank-
er of Patchogue, L. I., who failed on the
lGth and then tried to commit suicide, were
placed at $150,090.

The Union Pacific Railroad earned last
year $29,761,103 and expended $16,670,000,

At Stoneville, D. T., a few days ago a
shooting affray occurred between three
United States Deputy Marshals and a band
of cow-boy- during which one deputy was
killed, another man had his arm shot off,
and two others were wounded. Five pack-
horses belonging to the cow-boy- s were shot.

In or near the quarantine station at
Deering, Me., twenty-fiv- e head of cattle I

wore on the ntn amtctea with the loot- -

b disease, which was said to have
sprung from English importations. Dr.
Thayer, of the United States Cattle Com
mission, was on the ground, and was tak
ing every precaution to prevent the spread
of the disease.

One of the shocking scenes of the recent
flood was a grave-yar- d below Cochrans-ville- ,

O., wherein many coffins had been
unearthed and several bodies carried down
the river. Skulls and bones were uncov-
ered, and mingled with the driftwood and
debris of every description. Out of one
hundred houses in' Cochrans ville only
three were left standing. The residents
were in a naked, starved condition, being
practically isolated from the world. They
made a rush for the relief boat, aud when
bread was banded out sat down, and, tear-
ing the loaves apart, ate with greed and
ravenom energy, eager to allay the terri
ble pangs of starvation. Woman and chil-

dren were barefoot, and some were pro-

tected from the cold by their calico dresses
only. Some of tho women were on their
knees praying in the little storm and flood- -

battered church when the relief came, and
never was it more welcome.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
After a conference with Secretary Lin

coln on the 14th the Houio Committee on
Appropriations decided to report a bill for
nn additional sum of $500,000 for the flood
sufferers.

Bills were before Congress on the 14th
asking the appropriation of $10,030,000 for
the erection of eighty-nin- e public build
ings.

Captain Paul Boyton, the noted swim
mer, was married in Chicago on the 14th to
Miss Maggie Conley.

CnrriNHi. Ktiward Simms. 'afred nlnetv
years, one of the defenders of the capital I

from the British in 1814, died in Washing- - 1

ton a few nights ago. He lived there since
the foundation of the city,

President Arthur on the 14th ordered
the promotion of Lieutenant Rhodes, of the
revenue cutter Dexter, for heroic work at
the wreck of the steamer City of Colum
bus. '

A. M. Chadwick, County Judge at
Omaha, Neb., dropped dead on the street
from apoplexy while on bis way to attend
a wedding at Trinity Cathedral on the
Mth.

The investigation into the causes of the
election riot at Danville, Va., commenced
on the 14th at Washington, the first wit
ness being a colored policeman who was a
spectator ot the bjoody work.

A National Council of ths National
Union League has been summoned to meet
at Washington March 6.

As additional appropriation of $200100,
making the total amount f5W,000, for the
relief of the flood sufferers, passed both
houses of Congress on the 15th and was
signed by the President.

President Arthur on the 15th aoeepted
the resignation of John C. New, Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury, to take effact
immediately.

Thb will of Wendell Phillip, made pub
lic on the loth, oonveys lit entire estate,
valued at &50.00O, to his ' widow nnd
adopted dangther. '

Thb new registration of voters at Norfolk,
Va., shows 2,035 colored and 2,922 white
voters.

Thb Illinois Supreme Court rendered a
decision on tho 10th declaring the Hurpor
pill, which ' imposes a license of $500 on
whisky and $150 on beer and malt liquor,
constitutional.

On the 10th of January last the TJuitcd

States House of Representatives adopted
the following resolution:

Ruotced. That this House has hear wfta
deep regret of the death of the eminent Ger
man statesman, cuuaru issuer: mat an loss
Is not alone to be mourned by the people of
his native land, wtiore nis nrm ana constant
exposition of and devotion to free and liberal
ideas have materially advanced the sooiuL
political and economio condition of
those peoples, but by the lovers of liberty
throughout the world ; that a copy of these
resolutions bo forwarded to the family of the
deceaseq as well as to tne Minister or tne
United States resident at the Capital of the
German Empire, to be by him communicated
throuKh the legitimate channel to the presid-
ing' oilieer of tho legislative body of which ha
was a member.

The Berlin correspondent of the London
Times on the 15th inst. stated that "Prince
Bismarck has returned to Herr von Elsen- -

decker, the German Minister at Washing-
ton, the resolution of condolence on Herr
Lasker's death passed by Conre-i9- , with a
counter request that he return the resolution
to the House of Representatives, as the po
sition of Lasker in Germany was not such
as to justify the resolution."

FOREIGN.
A waterspout at Arequipa, Peru, a rew

days ago caused the drowning of several
persons and great damage to property.

A party of Mexican customs officers
near Matamoras had a desperate fight a
few days ago with a band of smugglers, In
which two of the latter were killed and two
of the former were badly wounded. Dry
goods of the value of $8,000 were seized.

The commercial treaty between Spain
and the United Statos, to go into effect
March 1, has been signed at Madrid. -

Mr. Bradley, Collector of Customs at
Emerson, Manitoba, was suspended on the
14th for the embezzlement of large sums.

It was reported on the 14th that a mass
of ice near the Caspian Sea, upon which
some fishermen were working, had been
carried out to sea, and all the fishermen
were believed to have been drowned.

A ruffian seized Mr. Gladstone by the
collar on the 14th on the streets of London
and shook him roughly. The assailant es
caped and had not been apprehended.

The Lord Mayor of London presided on
the 15th at a mass meeting which passed
resolutions condemning the Egyptian pol
icy of the Government as having caused
the sacrifice of thousands of lives.

Two hundred women and an unknown
number of children were massacred by
Soudan rebels in the recent outbreak at
Sinkat.

Brigands on the 15th captured tbe Judge
and other officials of Monastier, on the Al
banian frontier, in Greece,

Under the provisions of the Irish Tram-
ways act, a compSny has been formed in
London to nurchase estate, relieve over- -

crowded districts and encourage fixed res
idence.

General Gordon reached Khartoum on
the 17th, and posted a proclamation recog'
nizing El Mehdi as the Sultan.

Another large mass-meetin- g was held in
London on the 16th to denounce the policy
of the Government in relation to Eryiit. A
resolution offered by Sir Robert Peel, that
Parliament had ceased to be in accord with
the people, was adopted.

Winnipeo dispatches of the 16th report
great indignation at the treatment given
the delegates of the Farmers' Union at
Ottawa, and state that many persons were
advocating open rebellion.

LATER NEWS.
A sxow slide near Ontatib Mine,

Park City, Utah, on the 13th destroyed the
house of William Rich, killing his three
children and fatallv iniurinir his wife.
The slide also struck the house of John
Harris, killine bis wife nnd senousy
wounding him. The snow is deeper at Park
City than ever before known.

A heavy snow blockade prevails
throughout the mountain districts in
Southern Colorado. Business of all kinds
is suspended in Silverton, and at Onray
and other mining camps snow is six feet
deep on a level. In some canons wnere
the roads run it is lifts to sixty feet deep.
Snow slides are of frequent occurrence,
but as yet no loss of life is reported.

Eli Madlong, a quack doctor former
ly of Freeport, 111., was hanged by a mob
near Denver, Col., on the 18th. Madlong
had prescribed medicine to one of his pa
tients which resulted tn the latter's death.
whereupon the patient's friends organized
a vigilance committee and hanged the
"doctor."

By the explosion of a keg of gun- -
powder in the store of Hobbs,. Osborne & t
tlpDDs, at jjonaon, uncario, on tne lotn, me f

building was completely wrecked an
rhmfl iMnrVa named Donald Smith. Percr
Ince and Frank Shaw were fatally injured..
The clerks had been smoking, ana it is sup
posed tbe powder was ignited. Dy one ol
their pipes.

Tbe President n. the 18th sent the
following nominations to. the Senate:
Emanual G. Swantown, of Minnesota,. Re
ceiver of Public Moneys at Duluth ; Zachary
Ti. Burton, of Montana, Receiver ot Publio
Moneys at Helena; William R. Wheaton,
of California, Register of tbe Land Office
at can rgranciseo..

The Chicago City Council has passed
an ordinance in conformity witn tne
Harper bill.reakine the license for the gale
of spirituous liquors $500 and mart liquors
$im. It goes into errecc Apru i.

The Chair laid before the Senate on
the 18th a preamble and Joint resolution of the
LeirUlHtute of Ohio relating to the exclusion
of American pork from France and Germany.
A bill for the admission of the State ot Dakota
into tb Union on an equal footing with
the eriKinal States was introduced
and referred. Bills were passed: To
nrovWe airriculhwal lands for the Southern
band of I to Indians, aud providing for thole
rumuval irom ;oioraao 10 ran; nxinirino
terms of the United States Courts In the East
ern nnd Northern dlstriotsof Texas. The Sen- -

ale resumed consideration of tho bill proiilinir
iT the K ationiil bank clruujatlon, but wlihout
action the executive sefon adjourned ...
in. tbe House Mr. Bcirorfl lntrooucw a resolu-
tion cnlUng- on the Secretary ot State for in-- l
ormntlon whether Prince Hismarck hnssent

his department any letter touching the nwolu- -
tion passed nyiius housp concerning the
iloiith ot of Werr Luskor, and if so to transmit
ir copy of the same, and Inform the House of
Biiy Hdviue8 tie may navo on to subject illlls
.vt-r- lntroiueed: Granting $.1) acres ot th
mblln lands to the survivors of the Mountain
'endow massacre; appropriating' f 'ilK),0oi) for

Mm relief of suiferors twin Jho Hood in the
r Mississippi; tn.TeffiilHtiir the traiHo of

aided i.y ovcrmnont bonds. Pond--

tig discussion of tine Kfx)cn fetielonblll the
House atuournea,

school aw) church.
Rev. John Jasper, the Richmond -

colored preacher at "the sun do move"
fame, has been excommunicated from
his church. Chicago Tribune.

--In one of the St Louis schools a
rirl thirteen years old was given prob-
lems in complex fractions to write out.
and she headed her Darker "Perplexed '

Fractions." St. LouitPost.
At the dedication services in tho

Madison Avenue Methodist Episcopal
Church in New York the other day,
$92,000 was subscribed, covering the
entire indebtedness of the church. N.
Y. Tribune.

Plug hats are worn as mark of
distinction by the students of the Uni-

versity of Texas, at Austin. When
they appear with their head-gea- r they '

never fail to create a sensation. Tex-

as Siftinqs.
Mr. W. W. Corcoran; the Washing

ton millionaire, is practical in his y.

He has given $2,000 to St.
John's College, Annapolis, Md., on
the condition that it be expended in
planting trees upon the campus.
Washington Star.

--Dr. mm, or Constantinople, wno
sailed from this city, has distributed
more than 1,000,000 Bibles- - in the East
during the quarter of a century of his
superintendence of the American Bible
Society's work in the Levant. iv, x.
Mail.

New Haven (Conn.) rirls- - don't
like to have their names printed' when
they earn pocket money by teaching in
the public schools, and the board have
amended their rules so that temporary
teachers can be hired without getting
their names in the papers. Hartford
Post.

Every rirl and boy should be
schooled in practical business. If they
are to be rich, it will not last Ions un
less they know how to manage and take
care ot it. it they am aeBtinea to be
poor, they will need al'.l of the praotical
schooling ana experie nee parents ana
guardians can confer.- - Detroit PosL

n,norts are being maae Dy tne
Catholics of Denver, Col., to make that
city the seat of the largest Jesuit college,
in Amenoa. Twen'ty-fiv- e thousand
dollars have already been subscribed
toward a fund for th e erection of the
necessary buildings, nnd much more is
promised under cer tain conditions.
Denver Tribune.

Bryn Mawr Coll ege.of BrynMawr,
Penn., has justissuei I its first circular
of information. " The college- was
founded by Dr. Jose ph W. Taylor, of
Burlington, JN. J., m ith ayiew to givme
young women the a dvantages of a col-
lege education or ti ) preparing them to
become teachers of a high order. The
college buildings a re in process of con-
struction, and the trustees expect that
they will'bo ready for the reception ol
students in the au tumn of 1885. T.
Examiner.

PUNGE3T PARAGRAPHS.

The poet savs: "In the world n

man must be eit aer anvil or hammer."
He was wrong, 'uowever. Lots of men
are nothing 'but bellows. Chicaqa
Tribune.

The moat polite woman we ever
saw was tbe yu ang lady who would nol
peer into the rnirror 'because, as she
said,, it was vci ;y rude to look right intc
one's face. .'

While an American girl looks with
favordnaDuke or a Count,, the- En-

glish- girl snatches up an American
plumber ana has tne best of the swap
every time. JT. 7. Qraphie.

Yu will observe this,, tlw- - devil
never offers to go into partnership with
a bizzy man, but yu will often sou him
iller to jmj tlKe-laz- y, and furnish all

! besides. Josh Billings.
The difference betweeD a lonar and

short yarn is very .well illustrated by
the diilerenc e of. one's feelings iu hold
ing a skein for one's grandmother oi
onti's sweetheart. Zfiwt- Post.

The only occasion Upon which rail
way tratnM la the mited States are
known to attain a speed of eighty-fiv- e

miles an hour is when, you sweep in
sight of a sJation with your overcoat
uuiy iiivu on una see tue train yon warn
just starting out. Before yoa can reach !

the platform' a shot from a Parrot-gu- n

couldn't wtjh , that train She may
jolt along at twelve miles ail the rest of
the day; but for about one mmnto, as
you go charging dawn the platform, she
makes aa easy h3fnAToA.BurlingtOH
Hawkeys

Taka the old VaUatTaol anvoeoole.
and fe adjective will be funnd. The
singer says: "He laughed; she wept"
Perhaps, the poet, of a more advanced
age might say: "He laughed in scorn;
she tnraed away and shad tears of tli.s

appointment. ' JBut nowadays tbe am-
bitious younop writer must produce
something like this: "A hard, iiendwli
laugh, scornful and pitiless, forced its
passage front his, throat through the
lips that curled in mockery at her ap-

peal; she covered her despairing face,
and a gush and whirlwind of sorrow
ing agony pnret forth in her irresistible
tears. Philadelphia Press.

A young lady who thought her per-
sonal chaiTitd gave her. tho right to bi
disagreeable, was present a few day
since at a party, during which qnarrela
between husband anil wife were dis
enssed. "1 think," said an unmarried
eldee,son who wa3 present, "that thr
proper thing is for the husband to have
it out at once, and thus avoid quarrels
for tlio future. I would light a cigar
in tho carringe after the wedding
breakfast, and settle the smokng ques
tion forever." UI would knoi;k r

out of your month," interrupts I

the belle. "Do you know, I don't
think vou would be there!" ouictLrf
marked the. elde.r son. Tr&'i'-- ,
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